
Key Strategy

Consumers want personalized, online 
advice about specific health concerns.

 Give them accurate, trustworthy 
next steps that inspire confidence.

 And they will provide contact info 
and follow your calls-to-action.

Key Features

 Robust and mature platform

 Highly flexible & customizable

 Potent mar-tech integrations

 Broad data capture & analytics

 Automatic follow-up emails

 HIPAA compliant & HITRUST 
certified

Proven Success

For more than a decade, hundreds of 
high-profile health organizations 
have used our HRAs to engage 
millions of consumers, save lives and 
increase revenue.
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• Acquire new patients

• Grow service lines

• Increase revenue

• Collect contact info

• Garner opt-ins

• Enhance health awareness

• Empower CRM nurturing

• Maximize Facebook

• Fuel call centers

• Website conversions 

• Build brand equity

• Bolster marketing ROI

• Leverage consumerism

• Amplify cross-marketing

• Re-activate patients

• Health months promos

• Enable personalization

• Utilize patient resources

• Satisfy content demand

• Generate goodwill

• Promote wellness

We’ll help configure your 
HRAs via our Client Portal.

We can also help with 
promotion, including 

Facebook, etc.

Users answer questions, 
provide contact info, and 
receive results, including 
clickable CTAs, detailed 

reports & follow-up emails.

Incorporate collected user 
data into call centers, CRM, 

etc. to fuel timely and 
appropriate nurturing that 
build quality relationships.

PROMOTE CONVERT NURTURE

BENEFITS FOR PROVIDERS 

Online Health Risk Assessment
ACQUIRE PATIENTS • GROW SERVICE LINES • BUILD BRAND

HRA OVERVIEW

BENEFITS FOR PATIENTS

 Help users quickly and easily estimate their personal risk levels, 
based on well-respected research and established algorithms.

 Empower consumers to explore their risk factors, and understand 
what they can (and can’t) do about them.

 Enable them to conveniently seek treatment at the right point of 
care for their situation AND your facilities’ resources.

More information at: https://healthaware.com/copdaware

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) is a common lung condition 
that often goes undiagnosed. Early detection and management of COPD are 
crucial for maintaining lung function and improving quality of life.

This evidence-based assessment estimates users’ risk of COPD based on health 
and lifestyle questions and provides recommendations for actionable next steps 
and managing controllable risk factors.

I have read, understood and agree to the Disclaimer
Privacy Policy, and Terms and Conditions.

Should you be 
screened for COPD?  
Find out in 3 minutes.

I AGREE

 About | Contact

240222a

COPDawareTMCOPDawareTM
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Deep Customization

 Your branding, logos, colors, 
backgrounds, title, sidebars, legal 
language, organizational info, etc.

 Your required fields, CTAs, follow- 
up emails, notifications, workflow 
integrations and more...

Powerful Work-flow Options

 The assessment is just the tip of 
the iceberg. The real power is in 
the Management Portal.

 Custom marketing analytics, 
tagging, reports, & data transfer

 Flexible user data collection

 Actionable goal-driven follow-up: 
Emails, links, notifications, etc.

World-class Support

 We’ll be there to help you out, 
every step of the way.

 Lean on us for tips, tricks, hacks, 
and best practices.

Superior Technology

 No outsourcing, ever. All dev is 
done by our in-house team.

 New features, enhancements, & 
integrations released bi-weekly.

 HITRUST certified: The gold 
standard in privacy, security, and 
compliance.

DELIVERING THE RESULTS IS JUST THE START

 Users who complete HRAs are uniquely invested and motivated.

 You have their health stats, contact info, and permission to 
message them. Forge a digital relationship via nurturing.

 Our Follow-Up Guides have detailed recommendations tailored to 
each Result Segment to assist you in personalization:

Start

Choose your own 
branding colors

Select from 
several default 
backgrounds or 
upload your own

Customizable 
title bar

Multiple options 
for disclaimer 

text/functionality

Add logos, text 
or images to 

both sections

I have read, understood and agree
to the End User Agreement.
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More information at: https://healthaware.com/copdaware

Should you be 
screened for COPD?  
Find out in 3 minutes.

COPDawareTM

COPDawareTM

COPDawareTM SCREENING RECOMMENDED
People in this group do not have a diagnosis of chronic obstructive pulmonary 

and risk factors. These include:
•  age
•  weight
•  
•  phlegm production with cough
•  morning cough with phlegm
• frequent wheezing

Their symptom score* indicates that COPD is likely. Further evaluation for COPD in a 
primary care setting is needed.

GOAL: SCHEDULING SCREENING FOR COPD

EXAMPLE PERSONA
Janet is a 70-year-old former smoker who has a BMI of 28.5 
(overweight). Janet smoked a pack a day from age 25 to age 66 (a 
41 pack-year history).

Due to her smoking history, Janet has often experienced shortness 
of breath and some coughing. However, in the past month she’s 
noticed that her cough is worse when she wakes up in the morning 
and is producing a lot of phlegm from her chest. 

Janet has a friend who was recently diagnosed with COPD and 
she’s concerned her symptoms may indicate she is also at risk. She  
took the COPDAware assessment on her hospital’s website and 
learned she should make an appointment to be screened. 

CUSTOMIZED CALL- TO-
ACTION MESSAGES 

Focus Call to Action (CTA) messaging in the 
follow-up section of portal on:

•  Appointment scheduling (potentially with a 
pulmonologist).

•  Smoking cessation programs or other 

organization.

People in this category may also have a history of bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, severe 
childhood respiratory illness, allergies or asthma, or a family history of COPD, respiratory 
infections, allergies, asthma, wheezing, cough with phlegm, or bronchiectasis. These symptoms are 
not part of the COPD Diagnostic Questionnaire (CDQ) symptom score.*

This group may or may not have a history of exposure to environmental factors such as second-
hand smoke, fumes, exhaust, indoor or outdoor air pollution.

* symptom score = total points from the completed CDQ questionnaire. This group’s score is at 
least 19.5 out of a possible 38.

FOLLOW UP

Follow up with the user as soon as possible to:  
 
•  Review their results report with them and 

discuss next steps.
•  Schedule an appointment for screening via 

primary care.
•  Discuss any lifestyle changes they can make 

to help reduce symptoms. NURTURING 

Customize your nurturing content to explain:   

•  When to see a doctor about symptoms of 
COPD.

•  The early signs of COPD or other smoking-
related diseases. 

•  Who should see a pulmonologist, and when.
SCREENING VIA PRIMARY CARE

•  In most cases, users in this group should be 
screened for COPD in a primary care setting.

•  
pulmonology. 

•  Enroll the user in a smoking cessation program, 
if appropriate.
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Screening
Recommended

Based on your results, we recommend 
seeing your doctor for a consult.

You are eligible to participate in our
weightloss and nutrition program.

Based on your results, we recommend 
starting a conversation with a 

Your Result

Call Me to Schedule

Learn More

Help Me Find a Pulmonologist

Screening
Recommended


